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Welcome & Logistics

▪This session will be recorded

▪Make sure you’re muted!

▪Change your display name in Zoom



Introduce Yourself

1. Introduce Yourself in the Chat
• Your Name
• Your Organization/Who You’re 

Representing

2. Share your thoughts! Go to 
https://tinyurl.com/unmet-protect

3. Make a post in the first two 
columns:
• What do you hope to get from today’s 

session?
• What workforce protection incidents are 

you concerned about?

https://tinyurl.com/unmet-protect


About Us

Our Vision: 
A resilient Boston through healthy, informed, and connected

communities that are supported every day and during emergencies 
by strong, integrated public health and healthcare systems.

Our work focuses on:

▪ Improving health outcomes of the whole 
community, particularly the most vulnerable, 
after emergencies.

▪ Working to ensure equitable access to 
health and human services during and 
after emergencies.



OPHP Approach

We are grounded by our 
operational role in emergencies.

We draw from boots-on-the-
ground realities.

We are committed to learning 
with you.



Unmet Needs

DISASTER EQUITY IN ACTION

Size Up &
Assess

Convene &
Align

Collective 
Design

Implement & 
Evaluate

Operations / Outcomes 

RECOVERY OPERATIONS 



Today’s Agenda

By the end of the session, we 
will:

▪ Understand the impact of 
the COVID-19 pandemic on 
our workforce

▪ Identify critical workforce 
priorities for long-term 
recovery planning

Agenda
▪ Introduction & Overview
▪ Perspectives from the Henderson 

School
▪ Perspectives from Upham’s Corner 

Health Center
▪ Overview of Workforce Protection

▪ Breakout Sessions
▪ Collective Planning to Protect 

Workforce
▪ Conclusion



4 Domains of Workforce Protection

Personal 
Lives

Workplace 
Incidents

Worker 
Safety Disasters
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Continue the Conversation…

Disaster Behavioral 
Health – Climate

June 16 
6:00PM – 8:00PM 

Extreme Violence Psychological 
Impacts

Food Insecurity Birth Outcomes

If you’d like to help co-host this series and select speakers from the 

community, academia, and agencies, please contact us at 

preparedness@bphc.org

mailto:preparedness@bphc.org


Conclusion

▪ Please complete the evaluation form:
tinyurl.com/workforce-eval

Disaster Behavioral Health - Climate
Thursday, June 16
6:00 PM – 8:00 PM

http://delvalle.bphc.org/dbh-climate

https://tinyurl.com/workforce-eval
http://delvalle.bphc.org/dbh-climate


Thank You
For further questions or comments, 
please contact:

DelValle Institute for Emergency 
Preparedness
617-343-1370
delvalle@bphc.org
http://delvalle.bphc.org

The DelValle Institute for Emergency Preparedness is the Education & Training branch of the Office of Public Health Preparedness. The 
DelValle Institute provides high-quality all-hazards training and exercises to develop and enhance capabilities-based preparedness.

This training delivery is offered through a contract with the Office of Preparedness and Emergency Management at the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Health (MDPH), with funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Public Health Emergency 
Preparedness Cooperative Agreement and/or the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response. The views expressed in written 
conference materials or publications and by speakers and moderators do not necessarily reflect the official policies of the Department of 
Health and Human Services, nor does the mention of trade names, commercial practices, or organizations imply endorsement by the U.S. 
Government. For more information regarding DelValle Institute funding, please visit http://delvalle.bphc.org/funding

http://delvalle.bphc.org/funding

